
es Time From Busy Schedule to Report Area News
'P t by all the relatives from Eu- 1 bull fight*, they have decided | F. Ackernwn, of 5216

gene and Cottage Grove, Ore., 
and spent a pleasant week Just 
"ruffing It." Mr. and Mrs. S 
W. Clark and their four chil 
dren along with Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Cantwell and two children 
joined the cavalcade and came 
back to Torrancc for a week's 
tour of Southern California

June Clark has been kept
busy transporting the neigh 
borhood children to the Haw 
thorne Church of Christ Bible 
School. Last Saturday evening 
as she was hanging the last 
drapery in the den, a group of 
Elders and Deacons from their 
former church surprised them 
with a combination farewell 
and housewarmlng party, and 
brought with them barbecued 
chickens with all the trim 
mings which included, of all 
things, home made Ice cream. 
They will be missed terribly, 
but Hawthorne's loss will be 
our gdin as they are avid 
church workers.

A little bird told the Dlek
Martins of Lillian St. that the 
place to go for a week end was 

met there' ol Mexico, but after seeing the

Midsumfir Heat Troublesome for 
Calilornf Lawns, Nurserymen Say

Mid-summer Bftigs hot wea 
ther to most pan) of Califor 
nla and hot weather mean 
trouble for grajf lawns. Mid 
summer's heat, however, is no 
the only cause of lawn troubl 
says the California Assn. o 
Nurserymen, fflir the dr 
brown spots and general un 
healthy condition of your lawi 
can be caused by lawn moths 
packed soil, fertilizer burn an 
even by poor watering meth 
ods.

The lawn moth and its lar 
yae destroys lawns ty feeding 
on them. You can determine 1 
this insect causes your partic 
ular trouble by .applying a so 
lution of two tablespoons o" 
pyrethrum in a; gallon of wa 

i ter to two squar* yards of your 
lawn making sure this t e s 
area includes Win green and 
brown areas. If moths are 
present, this solution will bring 
them to the surface. You may 
then kill ttje moth and its lar 
vae with lead arsena'te, chlor 

, rtiedrin sprays each of 
i be effective for a 

. more with each ap- 
piu-aliuii. Lead arsenate is 
mildly toxic and should be 
used carefully, especially if 
persons susceptible to lead poi 
soning are likely to be near 
the lawn.

Common Cause 
Packed soil is a common 

cause for unhealthy and unat 
tractive lawns escpecially in 
areas where adobe and clay 
tolls predominate. A general 
browning-cut and lack-luster 
appearance Is a good indica 
tlon that the soil beneath your 
sod is packed and thus impene- 
trablue. Packed soil can be cor 
rected .by applications of a 
commercial liquid soil-condi 
tioner which loosens the pack- 
ed soil or by a commercial dry 
chemical corrector. The latter 
most be thoroughly worked in 
to the soil with a rake follow 
ed by a thorough watering. 
Hand spinf instruments are 
also effe«» for breaking up 
hard soifflUJl for deep-water 
ing; howeveKthe dry chemical 

rhaps easier anil 
ire satisfactory, 
t efforts to build a 

ould be intensi- 
be summer. Dur- 

fseason, cut your 
, once a week al- 
ppings to fall on- 
These clippings 
npose forming a 
ling barrier 

un, If you have 
I/this procedure be- 

' accomplish! the 
quickly by

spreading a layer of peat moss 
over your lawn and watering it 
down.

Feed with Fertilizer 
Lawns also need feeding eve 

ry three or four months with 
a good fertilizer. If the gen 
eral wear and tear and the 
heat have caused your lawn to 
deteriorate, move up your 
scheduled feeding to correct it. 
If you are not now following a 
feeding schedule, consult your 
nurseryman and select a fer 
tilizer.

To avoid fertilizer burn, be 
careful to follow the directions 
on the package. Never fertilize 
wet grass for this is likely to 
cause burn even when the cor 
rect amounts are used. Apply 
the fertilizer when the grass is 
dry and water heavily immedi 
ately afterward. Should you 
happen to over-fertilize and 
the fawn begins to burn, soak 
the area thoroughly to flood 
out the excess fertilizer'

Form good watering habits 
and your lawn will look all the 
better for it. By watering thor 
oughly but less frequently you 
will encourage the grass roots 
to go deep and thus draw nour 
ishment from a greater depth. 
Always water more frequently 
during hot spells. Early morn 
ing watering normally gives 
the best results.

Lawns can be green and still
! unhealthy if troubled by 

weeds. Today's weeds have a 
mortal enemy in 2-4-D. This 
herbicide is available in many 
commercial preparations and 
provides effective weed con 
trol. Follow the manufacturer's 
instructions for application 
making sure it doesn't. drift 
into nearby broad-leafed an 

nuals, .perennials, shrubs or 
vegetables. "
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that the fights are strictly for 
that little bird. However, they 
enjoyed Mission Beach and 
found time for a little sail 
boating. They were amazed 
when they returned to see how

their new lawn during. their 
absence.  >-

  »  
Next to meeting someone 

from California in far off 
places, meeting a neighbor who 
has been in the same spots in 
Korea Is equally as interesting. 
So it was Saturday afternoon 
over our Imaginary back fence 
when yours truly met Mrs. R.

Ruby,
who served as an Army nurse 
with the 8076th MASH at the 
same time. If anyone is inter 
ested in war stories, I'm sure 
they will be glad to talk over 
old times with you.

Speaking of far away placet, 
Mrs. Ray Acker of 5207 Ruby 
was so happy to see her fath 
er, Mrs. S. J. Wagstaff when 
he arrived July 8 from Mar 
gate. Kent, England. He flew 
to New York and from there 
"bussed it" across the U. S. to 
se the country, and he has de 
cided that Texas Is a country 
In Itself. The purpose of his

visit was two-fold In order to 
attend the christening of h I s 
only granddaughter, Judith 
Ann Acker, and also to stop 
in Smoot, Wyo, to celebrate 
his eldest daughter's birthday. 
The christening was held Sun 
day, the 15th, In AHadena. 
This was followed with an 
open house party for about 25 
relatives and friends, which In 
cluded the other proud grand 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. Ack 
er of Altadena. Champagne 
and cake were served, but Ju 
dith Ann enjoyed her formu 
la. Mr. Wagstaff hates to leave 
all the beauties of wonderful 
California and I am sure he 
will be missed by all of us in 
the neighborhood.

The George Undewallt al

ready have a new addition to JULY 19, 1956 
their new home (not FHA ap- ' 
proved) at 5215 Lillian. Thom 
as Warren, net weight 6 Ibs. 
10 or. arrived June 14. His 
mother wishes New Hampshire 
was not so far away so little 
Thomas could see his new 
grandparents.
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my Pony Express service until 
we are blessed with regular 
mall delivery. Any news items 
will be appreciated for our 
new column.

DR. A. A. RAUCH, D.S.C.
FOOT SPECIALIST

SURGICAL CHIROPDY

ANNOUNCES
The opening of his office for the treatment of

Adults and Children Foot Ailments and Diseases)

1S20 CRAVENS AVI. BY APPOINTMENT
TORRANCE, CALIF. FA 8-8660

OPPOSITE OLD CITY HALL

LAUNDRY

dried and folded. Shag rugs 

-any ilie. Let us with the 
Items you can't do at home. 
Drying urvlce.

We Olve S*H Oreen Stamps

McRAE'S Launderette
3019 W. 174Hi St.

Nor Crtnihiw Blvd. 
 OM from Foodi Co. Mkt.

DA 4-843S

FINE FOR 
FRYING

'&
OQc "Super-Right" Eastern Hickory Smoked

& FULLY COOKED HAMS
U.S.D.A. "CHOICE"

CHUCK STEAK
"SUPER-RIGHT" LEAN

GROUND BEEF
U.S.D.A. "CHOICE" BONELESS SHOULDER

CLOD ROAST
"SUPER-RIGHT" tfONELESS

SMOKED BUTTS
LEAN MEATY

STEWING BEEF
NORTHERN mm**

HALIBUT STEAK «£> w. ABSOLUTELY NO CENTER SLKES REMOVED FROM HALF HAMS
It't A&P>t July Fiesta of Fret* FrjMfnec

591 
591 
49i

WHOLE OR FULL 

SHANK HALF

I BUTT END 

PORTION

I FULL BUTT 

fc. HALF HAM

EXTRA FANCY NORTHERN JUMBO

CANTALOUPE
FANCY VALENCIA

U KM rHitu
FANCY NO. 1 CELLO

CARROTS
LARGE FANCY HEAD

LETTUCE

u.

SWEET 
JUICY

YOUNG 
TENDER

FARM 
FRESH Nd.

MUFFIN MIX
(UNHmilD

BUTTER

MM1T HTIA UIOI   A . mm* WOMHMOM CANOT

RIPEOUVES 2 £47' SPICED DROPS VI

W *S*V 2s: 15^10*
69* wSlATTIIIIS "ST 31' *>y MM m fc-

 AJFtiiis* 2'^29< muouvis T25< JFMY

39* FlNEAPPlE 5

MAC. ~.

MM TNINS %
iqw iivn «UM ,
MSN* 1

MILD TO HANDS
DRIFT* 

fc 32* £76'

IIBFFO

Summer Quick-Fix Fmvorltetl
NEWMARK SMALL WHOLE A J^itA

POTATOES 6 39
KINGAN CORNS) 4t M Jlk

BEEF HASH 2 49
IMACK CAM 2.;

SOCIETYMtAND MH

CRABMEAT 49
THE COFFEE THAT'S LIVE WITH FLAVORI

EIGHT O'CLOCK £ 85' c
It't Mkft Inly Flettm *f FttM 6r*e«ry Buft!

AAP SECTIONS OF (24-CAN CASE 3.49) ^^

GRAPEFRUIT 6
NORTHERN ^1^.

TISSUE »  2
UTAH (24^AN CASE 4.09) ^^ ^^ • ^mm

CHERRIES 2-35
DELICIOUS HOT OR ICED ^^ ^^

OUR OWN TEA -' 99*35'
FLOUR

ORHN OIANT

NIBLETS Stores. HARKET * Uf'^EAHNQLEWOOD
TU. '4V Sunt  tow! itiHkf 'T*mtlt **•• ml/Ml M tu

PHrCH iffJCDXT TH^U |AT?JltPAY. JMtY 2lit, IN Ml SOUTHMN CAUfORNJA STORES
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